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Our Inclusive Education team is a small group 

with a mighty mission, overseeing the long list 

of areas in the district relating to our students’ 

success and well-being. Approaching their work 

through the lens of diversity, equity and inclu-

sion, the team drives the work of Special Edu-

cation, Section 504/Civil Rights, Early Learning 

Center, student homelessness, categorical 

funds (Title/LAP), multilingual education, and 

family engagement, to name just a few.  

The team is also the driving force behind the rollout of MTSS, which 

stands for Multi-tiered Systems of Support, a state-wide, organiza-

tional framework used in education to ensure that all students’ needs 

are met through increasingly targeted interventions across three lev-

els of support. 

“We are focused on building relationships with staff and students and 

creating a system that supports each student’s needs,” explains Kyle 

Ehlis, Director of Inclusive Education who joined the district earlier 

this year. “It’s about engaging with each student and supporting them 

on their educational pathway. We want them to succeed.” 

This solidarity of purpose runs through the entire team. Amber 

Nygard also joined the newly created department as Assistant 

Director, bringing with her the benefit of years of district experi-

ence, the awareness of our student demographic and the needs 

that exist in a multilingual setting. "Being able to support building 

administrators and leadership teams to develop systems of sup-

port to serve all students is incredibly rewarding,” she shares. 

“Tapping into the strengths of each building to support growth in 

student achievement and sense of belonging for all is a focus of 

our team." 

Rounding out this pivotal team are Chantelle Wisner, Compliance 

Specialist, and Cathy Hadley, Office Coordinator. “Many parents 

are unaware of the resources that exist to support student suc-

cess,” Chantelle explains. “We want people to know that we are 

here to help.” 

Thank you to our Inclusive Education department for making a 

mighty difference in the lives of all our students and creating im-

pactful change throughout the district. 

If you suspect your child has a disability, and/or developmental delay, and they 
are over the age of three, please call: 360-277-2111 to schedule a screening. If 
your family is living in a temporary situation, you may contact the district where 
you are currently staying for a screening. For children birth to age three, please 
contact Holly Ridge Center to discuss a screening: 360-373-2536. 

To learn more about the Inclusive Education Department and MTSS click here to watch the recent presentation 

the team gave to the School Board or visit their webpage to learn more about the special services available. 
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December is a time of celebration for many cultures; including special days being Kwanzaa, Hanukkah, Christmas, 
and  Omisoka. Though our celebrations might look different, the common theme at this time of year is joining together 
with family, friends, and community to honor beliefs and traditions. 
 

Our North Mason community reflects this theme each year in the many ways we help each other throughout the season. 
Community organizations support our families through the Giving Tree, the Coalition of Churches and the Hub to ensure 
happy holiday experiences for all. 
  

At North Mason we are a diverse culture bound together by common school and community traditions. Just like a family, 
we celebrate each other’s success and achievements, offer support in times of need, and provide a safe, welcoming 
space. This month, as you enjoy the individual traditions you hold dear, know that we celebrate together.  Because that’s what 
family does. 
  

Wishing you a safe and happy holiday season.   

Dana Rosenbach 

Thank you, North Mason Music Boosters, for all you do for our student musicians! 

The Rosenbach Report 

If you’ve been to an event in the district, you’ve seen them. The North Mason Music Boosters are everywhere, selling popcorn and spir-

it wear as part of their ongoing fundraising efforts for the music programs in all four schools. In addition to being at events, the club 

runs specialized fundraisers throughout the year with all the money raised going to the schools. Every penny.  

The club has had Gene and Valerie Johnson in the roles of President and VP for the past 12 years, a labor of love for the husband-wife 

team. “We do it because we can make North Mason Schools a better place...one student/musician at a time,” shares Gene. Their chil-

dren all went through North Mason a long time ago, their youngest just recently graduating from University of Puget Sound. Their team 

also includes Jeanie Wilson as Treasurer and Cathy Zink as Secretary. But Gene is quick to add, “Any parent with a student musician is a 

booster.” 

The Music Boosters have raised a whopping $175K since they formed in 2009. Their garage sale alone this past April raised over $7K in 

three days. These funds support the musicians with new HMS Orchestra shirts, SH Music Maker shirts, NMHS Raincoats, BE Marimba 

shirts, Annual Honor Band entry fees, annual SOLO ensemble fees for HMS for all students, Annual NMHS Drum Major training, Annual 

Marching Band instructors, cleaning marching band uniforms and instrument repairs. This year a new goal has been set and fundraising 

is underway to purchase four new Sousaphones- $14k so far raised (goal $29k). 

Volunteer Spotlight 

 
North Mason Music Boosters 
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Follow NMSD Family Engagement Facebook page to learn about events/resources available for our students. 

Music is a huge part of our students’ education 

here at North Mason School District. From pre-

school to high school, music is incorporated into 

learning and is a staple at sporting events and other 

celebrations.  

Recently we have seen some tremendous accomplishments by our 

high school musicians. The Marching Band placed first in the field 

show at the Veterans Day competition, were seen on Komo4 news, 

and jazz musicians attended a clinic In Olympia. The month wrapped 

up with “Reflections,” the end of term concert with performances by 

all five bands. 

Our elementary and middles school students, along with their music 

teachers, showcased their hard work and talents in the  

North Mason Music 

Music ‘brings us together, helping us 
reflect upon who we are, where we 

have come from, and what lies 
ahead.’ The arts and music transcend 
‘languages, cultures, and borders’ …  

– Former President Barack Obama  

memorable performances for our Veterans Day assemblies. Final 

preparations are underway for upcoming winter performances. 

Details can be found below. 

Well done to all our student musicians, and a special thank you to 

our music teachers for creating these beautiful experiences. 
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Beyond the Bulldogs... 
Alumni Stories 

 

Nicolas (Nick) Sebastian Montejo  credits his former high school gym teacher for encouraging him to 
join the military. “I was really active, and Mr. Skogstad would always encourage me to set goals for 
my future and we would talk about my future.” When he graduated high school, Nick Sebastian decid-
ed to join the Army. He spent six years in the military and was deployed to Afghanistan and Syria.  

Back home now with his wife and two children, a son and a daughter he proudly describes as, “the 
best part of me,” he is one month in to becoming a patrol deputy with the Mason County Sheriff’s 
office. “To come back home and be with the community I grew up in,” shares Nicolas, “it’s everything 
to me.”   

Nicolas was born in Shelton, WA but didn’t speak English until he entered Head Start the year before 
Kindergarten. His home languages were Spanish and Q'anjob'al. He recalls learning the colors and 
numbers, but is seemingly unfazed by the memory of learning a whole new language, “by the time I 
got to Kindergarten, I knew how to speak English.” Teachers that spoke Spanish helped with this tran-
sition.  

When one of these teachers called him to be the guest speaker at their Multi-lingual learner (MLL) 
night, he didn’t hesitate. Beatriz Klugger shines when she speaks of her student. “Nicolas is an inspira-
tion to all multilingual learners who are part of the NMSD community. He represents the determina-
tion of a bubbly child who not only had to learn to communicate in a new language and make a new 
culture his, but also overcame the challenges that first generation immigrants face.  It was heart-
warming seeing him as a successful adult, sharing his life experience with other members of our com-
munity during our Family Night event. I hope our families see the opportunities education can bring to 
their children's future as Nicolas' experience can be seen as a mirror of what is possible.” 

In four months, this young man will be a graduate of the police academy and will return to work in 
Mason County where he was born and raised. “I want to help ensure the safety of everyone in the 
community that I grew up in, and the safety of myself and co-workers.” 

This service oriented North Mason alumni has some key advice for our students: “Always work hard 
to accomplish your goals. Don’t set limits.” 

Clearly, this advice has worked for him. 

Our best to you in the Academy, Nicolas!  

 

Thank you for 
your service. 

For feedback or to contribute story ideas for future issues, please contact: Amanda Marley-Clarke, NMSD Communications Specialist 

We are interrupting Tech Tips this month to bid a fond farewell to one of the technology team members who is leaving 

at the end of the month for retirement! Sandy Ruthruff has been with the district for almost 15 years, responsible for 

the website and Skyward as well as technology purchase orders. She always took the time to patiently help with any 

troubleshooting and questions from parents and staff. Sandy will be missed by her co-workers, but they wish her the 

best as she heads off for her retirement adventures. Please come back and visit, Sandy...we will miss you! 

Farewell to Sandy Ruthruff 

Favorite NM Moment: 
 

My favorite memories of my 
time at North Mason are of 

playing soccer and being 
with my friends. 

Nicolas Sebastian 
Montejo 

NMHS Class of 2015 
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